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SHELBURNE VESSEL
FOR CUP RACE

FISH INDUSTRY Captain Joseph Conrad To

CONTINUAL ROUND 47,000 NOVA 
OF FESTIVITY SCOTIANS INehmSion

«

Hà I 1 3itX., ;■ 3 a
Capt. Marty Welch and His Crew 

Given A banquet Nearly 
Evety Night.

||||g|gg) ! For Infants and Children.

; : "" ’ Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

|gj !Abandon Farm and Build 
Challenger m i :

Experiencing At the Present Time 
lhe Most Uifikull Situation 

In ilieir History

r hiA
1 III

mill
a yiLA HAVE, Nov 21—There is$1.25 A Gloucster, Mass., despatch says: 

Since the return of the L' peran'.. 
and Captain Mar.y Welch and 
crew it lias been one continual rout'd

li-of human interest running 
build

I’ thread
, .. The Atlantic fisheries are e.^jperi through the determination to 

H eucing ut the present time wlta: is at Shelburne, a fishing vessel cap- 
the most difficult: able of competition for The Halifax 

in Herald challenge cup. One really
fishing

___ ____tn ■ntcPriiOT^-ifir
AVeédabiçPreparatimfcr^.

isggazSg;
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

iOuveinir A BOTTLE,3. in some respects 
and menacing

i 4 of festivity for the latter. They wer : 
given an official banquet by the Board 
of Trade in the State Armory, which 

affair of its kind

ma situationYou can get all kinds of 
preparations at all kinds of 
prices- but there is only one 
Oliveine Emulsion, the great 
Health Restorer for those 
run down from hard work or 
sickness—those suffering from 
Coughs and Colds, impover
ished blood, loss of sleep and 
appetite. Always insist on 
having Oliveine Emulsion, 
$1.25 a bottle.

Sold by all Druggists
and General Stores.

mhas to go back to the firsi 
It will be remembered that during fleet race of Halifax for the reason 

the fisheries were called1 that

their history. k

(1ill
the finest

Thereby Promoln|2conS
GheerfulncssandRestL^3
neither Opium.Morphne
MincraLNoT.5^^

paupkm Sr*t

Captain Josephwas

at ,a Boston theatre, and the ue*t „ ovder to release built for him, and he
the li t is a compllmen ar> _ - ^ gnd bacon tor vhe soldiers. 'Hit borne a reputation for ability to get 

and ball to be given un. r ^ ^ pocd Board has testified to a iot of sail out of the Pentz build

the importai* yervice of the fisher-; nf
and the Canadian fish coin pan- Captain Conrad decided to quit the

farm. This he did,

the name of 
to Conrad figures prominently through-

the wartheymewvte wnimia 
MiMunoa own ututt 
.«uuiT.muoiiMi urn
AMSYWOf 
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of food supply nofry
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fiochtUe Salts
Anise Seed
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ception
the auspices of the Master Mariner^ 
Ass’n in the Sta'e Armory, 
entally individual members of

have been entertained again

last season,.vessels. BeforeI lucid- Use! ythe men »ies in that' time of need of our armies sea and buy 
and those of our allies. locating

When the emergency passed. the turning 
consttmpi ion of f? h in Canada and Calvin Lohnes. the lad who lost his 

dropped sharply. ]jfe jn setting out' for home after the

a
andat Central Clarencecrew

and again, and requo ts to Captain 
Mar v and to members of the crew 
t„ attend less formal occasions and

Prepared by
FRASIER, THORNTON & CO. LIMITED " For Over 

Thirty Years
the Pentz over to young |PCookshirc, Que.

#16pt Light Delivery 
Ltaction it gives in 

its valve-in head 
lets fullest power, 
p a minimum, that 
limit weight—in- 
Lm of power avail-

the United States 
Then, too, export ciders

areof the racesto tell the story 
arriving ,-teadily. Illbecame first race.

The race was sailed won and lost. 
Then followed the dark tragedy in 

the life of the hoy skipper
Ilithe scarce, partly because there was a 

lessened consumption of fish over-
banquet atA, the official

Armory Captain ^ ^ more largely because

situation compelledI wasState the whichSHINGLE BARGAIN with aalso presented
of silver by .the members

England Fishing Exchange Mediterranean
in reduce f1'

tin was 1/lotted out.. 
Calvin

'of exchange a Pentz 
He was game to

own

Lohr.es wantedchest 
the New 

■ of
i captain and crew 
I dinner given by the Gorton 
i Fisheries Company in this city 

each and all were presented 
a cos l.v gold watch S uitably

cotinfries drasticaU: 
their purchase, on this vessel

v
to win. I

and last weeklie; " on. his pi are at hisof relinquish
im leased in response wheel to I he man lie thought could

cf the Pentz

But the production<•( n'inentwere guests at a
Pew fish lias been 
and to an official, national, and indeed get'

the build

THE CEKTAUH COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.jbvious reasons for 
only.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.sail outBritish Columbia Red Cedar Shingles have
We have a

more
Now Joe Conradof craft.international appeal, and

conditions of the fishing. feels
make exceedingly dlfiicul discharge that duty, he feels tha. lie 

condition^. ; must do his best to win the cuf.
pro- So he is proposing to V-ive Ills 

Allan'ic. farm and to ask Amos Pentz to build 
vessel with sufficient speed

with to an 
in- peculiar

proven their value and durability, 
car of \\x Extra and one of 8 in. Clear Butts just Vthat lie has a duty, and to

; indu, try 
hr an adjustment' -.4scribed by that concern.

A continuing subject and one 
loses interest is

the elimination Auction

R CO. to newunloaded.

Éthat Today there is a larger over 
of fish on CHRIS MASwhich no one 

in connection 
of next

thes IBought before the advance in freight rates 
from the Coast and we oiler you this advanage.

Absolutely the best shingle value this fall. Act 
quickly if you want shingles.

wih Wholesale prices have fallen to the him a new 
level or below, while

pd ijtiveyear. No 
made by the vessel prewar

race PHOTOGRAPHSthe for his purpose.
everything ! Amos Pentz is master builder at 

McGill yards in Shelburne. He 
Pentz, the Mona

statements are 
owners 
does rrl7,:rr z* z. zzz ,rrn v nee . manifpste(l b thi th it costs between two and, built Vhe Ruby

'wo .ml one h.lf .. ™u.h .nd man, oUiera, known »
-»» - — « - « « >*"!«• p,ni;

will be bum. that Captain

. .--T, '

to note
them at any time when

matter in relation to
h

i covers any 
elimination

said here.the war.If presentrace, 
account 

i= certainly g -ii.p to bo

It may seem early to be planning for Christmas 
but the time is flying and when you leave your order 
there is a lot of work to he done before you receive 
the finished photographs.

We have a splendid line to select from this year, 
and when you leave your order early you are sure of 
having your work in good season.

We still have a few of those bock of snap shots 
of the March Flood at the old price. These would 
be excellent gifts.

Approximately 47,000 Nova Sco~ schooner 
Hans are engaged in the fishing! Joe Conrad will fish her next season 

off industry, wholly or in part, and 87- and will be at her v u >" 
directly depended elimination series in the tall.

Shelburne yards have turned
of speed and should

for anythingindications
;hC

i. H. HICKS & SONS there 
; beautiful
! Gloucester next yen."Y^P

7M is fishermen's scr t ,i
it the endea-or 000 persor*

'are out
the Canadian fisheries for their ;

of the fishermen * their
’v veil will entitle vnon 
his vessel against livelihood. Many

small vessels and

to win the r>es\m sharp
ell their the next schooner be launched in 

| the spring, she may be depended on 
sturdy account of herself.

mthe owner to enter 
the pick of Neva Scotia and 

j foundland. and to have the
The Herald and Mail s for

Queen Street Nov; own 
name h-iT'1catch in the home port. Tt

life long fishermen to tint? to to give a
i

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. in cribed on 
! beautiful trophy. other employment. They are not. 

Few of them have any 
saving or resources j 

suffering genulni

fPLENTY OF TIME
vessels have hi" been organized.

the '-onsiderable SiTilrre new
built and launched and are at

being tigged and fitted These men are 
. fisheries. They are the Gov hardship today because the market 
Marshall, owned by J. Manual of Canada and ehe United States arc i _ 

Goulart and the glutted with f? h offered below the

met a littleA long haired man 
boy, who asked him the time.

“Ten minutes to 9." said the man.
the boy, “ait 6

1wharves here
for the IWell,” replied

i o'clock, get your hair cut',” and 
j took to his heel , and ran, the ag-j 
j grieved one after him.

Turning a corner
into a policeman, nearly knockingH The Christmas Store

ernor
Marshall, the Laura
Edith E. Rose, both owned by tlie actual cost of catching.

They are the Besides the interests of the 47.009 Georgia H.Cunninghamhe'

Ml ' Fisheries.United 
knock about type. who are engaged in 

Atlantic fisheries and dependent upon | 
them for their living, the situation

j persons the man rati

“The Photographer of Your Town”BEAR RIVER LIGHTING
: hint over.

••What’s up?” asked the policeman.
much out of breath

1 of the fishing companies may seem
At Bear River on Wednesday and ot ,eialively small concern, and yet m£m yer

of last' Week the public the interests of the companies and; e 
utility commissioner,t of Nova the flshermen themselves are so!sa ' see that voung nrchin run-,
Scotia heard a petkion of the local t.logely interwoven that the problem* Qn there? He asked me the

; electric light company fbr another of eat.h group are actually the! , told him. Ten minutes to;
I increase in rates. The company probiem of both. I an(1 he sai(1- At 9 o'clock get;

asserts that i<s revenue is in- Taking the figures of three indi- hair cut!„ 
sufficient. The petition was opposed vj(lua) companies, operating on the > # „ _ajd |he
bv some of the cott-umers who saylAtlant)c coasts, producing fresh . h watch-

w I that there is discrimination in «omc! flsf) and manufacturing smoked and * a J for? you've
F ! cases. The company complains that canned fish, there is a comVnied in- j “
Ili it has to supply street ligh’s atj Te8tment cf $2.312.600. These com- m,nute' y 
^ ' $1 each per month. IV was contend- panjes employ close to 700 pet', ons j

; e,i the some people were given street afid last year disbursed in pay re”
lights at the house rate of not m°rt' an(i jn payment for fish puree -td A melancholy band of soldiers . ■ j mp
than six cents per light per month., trom the fishermen approximate!,• bearing heavy tubs of coal, each | JUSt rete . included in this lot They
while the ret f paid the legal rate. ss,275 Off) The conpanfy of which weighing about one hundred pounds, I Brown Brogue Oxtor • V

! The commissioners are considering J am manager buys sixty per cent is wending its way toward the;| quite the popular style just
m the case. The rates were increased of a„ the fish it handles, and the offif.erk’ mess. Stealthily Malone
5 in May la!*'. The consumers appear olber companies also purchase » ; drops from the procession and makes
* ‘ determined to fight the matter to Very large proport ion of their fish. off with his coal toward his barrack

! These companies provide a substnn- room.
I tial market for Ccnndian indu stries yhe quarter 

manufacturing wooden boxes, card -,spots’’ him.
___ I containers, tin cans and| Quartermaster

The office boy was akked. Hid Mr. otber flKbery supplies. It cannot he are you going with that coal?
Jones or his partner usually reach #t&ted tQ0 str0ngly that the compati- Malr/ie i(innocently)—Phwat coal, 
the office first?" les engaged in the Atlantic fishing sjr?”

"Weil" said the boy eagerly, blush- lndustry are not inter related. that Quartermaster Sergeant—The coal
lug and stammering with excitement. tbpy operate jn absolu/1 independence jn the >tnb on your shoulder.
"Mr. Jones at first was always last. ^ Jn (he keenest competition. They Malone (still more 
tout leter he began to ge* earlier, till are not a -trust" in any way and glancing surprisedly at' the weight j 
at last' he was first although before (bere js no arrangement or under- on bis shoulder) —Now, I wonder |
he had always been behind. He soon a|imdlng of anv kind as to prices or who put that there!
got later again, afhough of late he a,|ocati0n 0f selling areas, 
has been sooner, and at last he got 

B it I guess he ,1 
earlier sooner er later."

/S’
We are now displaying our high class stock of Foot- 
and all ready for the Holiday Season. We want to 

prove to our customers that we wish them to spend A 
Merry Christmas by supplying “Footwear that Gives 
Comfort and Satisfaction" to such an extent that 
HAPPY will be the word.

Thursday

#â - gL wear

SPECIAL FALL 
FOOTWEAR

&
policeman.

centre for this season’s buy- “what are you 
got eight ;Make this store your 

ing, we will give you good service. %ting and Lighting
Ford Sedsn Trod Lighting, INNOCENCE

I lust want to let you know that this Store has 
new FALL SHOES. The DarkLLOYD’S SHOE STORE i

;

*re“Shoe Distributing Centre
PHONE 52

Ird Dealer now. ■

1s.
Then there are Choice Walking Boots in brown 

and black calf, military heels, also a nice line of Dress 
Pumps.

1A ■
the end.

isergeantmaster
AN EXCITING CONTEST !

adquarterg

1 1Of course you’ll need a pair of Spats this fall— 
Well ! here’s the place to get the “good ones”

Come in and see the new things in Fall Shoes.

Sergeant—WhereboardALL KINDS OF
4 T T

;

STAPLE H4 A

£4

OWatches, Hi innocently and!GROCERIES 04lie Se 
Oms,
L Books ami a
Bt-ortrr.cn t Vtcful a 
|:ing lor Ucatifnl

C. B. LONQMIRE
THE.HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Stuffed Toys. ^ 
.fine line °f ji 

nd TancT j* 

l're?cnt3 fr
D D

!
AND

taking chancess does 
the I

The above three companies 
by any means represent 

volume of business done, as there !
other operators carrying you sure this is the right train ? 

business.-—Extract

;4 D Flour, Feed, Etc.
G- Rocm

T behind as before 
be getting4 not

Fussy Aunt (being seen off): “Are 14 A

S’4 are manyM Our PricesNephew: “I've consulted five ! li/| * 1 1 * ̂  A -m wT
______ from the memorandum submitted to porters. Vwo ticket collectors. | 1 Ill W1 yi

season for hunting rabbi's, the Tariff Commit) ee at Halifax on ! indicator. Vhe station master, and the, J
Vhis Nov 8 by A. H. Brittain, Vice Presid- engine driver. They all agree that j
per ent and General Manager. The Mari- jt is; so perhaps you'd better risk |

the haret. time Fish Corporation, Limited. it!”

AFTER THE RABBITS a similar4 OilDurner j
$

**** ********

' The
§ti and after areDec 1. IN LATEST STYLES

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, ! 
Caps and Scarf Sets, 

Hoisery in fine 
all wool

•pens
date. Nova
mitted to kill and snare 
The season closes on

guides state that ihev expect 
for rabbits, owing to

OH F Scotians will be

Always RightJan 31. Nova
OR ON A TACKp EXTREMISTS— ■ j

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Scotia
a Mg '• eason 
the mild wear her of the past

onWe all have our ups and downs, 
especially when we 
the aisle.

few We have them in Bridgetown, rhtvj 
prefer electric lamps on the flat rate.

"Your friend, Mi• • Blaul t~ • very 
strict teetotaler," sail a i. nn com
menting on a girl who lad refused; 
to eat brandy sauce v.:lh plum P5l<t-;

sit in a seat next Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

weeks.Freight and Passenger Service
Steamship Prince George

2 TRIPS WEEKLY.

st Stock 75c.
" TO"

$2.50 CASTORIASince 
e War
r and Tobacconist.

: ('.rest Hair Restorer,

_ — UT«r| ‘

Miss Chutes
FALL SCHEDULE -

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

ding.
“Strict doesn't extv-e»s if ” replied 

friend >WM. A. H0W5EFor staterooms aod other mtormatioo apply to
J. E. K.NNEY.SuPm,.uth| ^ ^

“Why, she's,
her !

j the girl's
that particular she won't heat 

j curling tongs over a spirit lamp " J
■ Telep%ne 61I Qi%en Street ; /


